Modulation of pyridyl cyanoguanidine (CHS 828) induced cytotoxicity by 3-aminobenzamide in U-937 GTB cells.
The role of the nuclear enzyme poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) and the ADP-ribosylation inhibitor 3-aminobenzamide (3-ABA) in the cytotoxicity induced by the novel antitumoral cyanoguanidine CHS 828 was investigated in the human lymphoma cell line U-937 GTB. Exposing cells to CHS 828 and 3-ABA in combination resulted in a 100-fold higher IC(50) compared to exposure to CHS 828 alone. CHS 828 did not activate PARP, measured as PARP-activity and formation of poly(ADP-ribose). The ATP-levels and levels of extracellular acidification rate of cells exposed to CHS 828 in combination with 3-ABA were maintained for a longer period than for cells exposed to CHS 828 alone. To characterize the mode of cell death, caspase-3 activity and gross morphology were assessed. 3-ABA increased and delayed the caspase-3 activity in cells exposed to CHS 828. Cells exposed to high concentrations of CHS 828 showed a necrotic morphology, while high concentrations of CHS 828 in combination with 3-ABA switched the mode of cell death, generating an apoptotic morphology. The results indicate that the cytotoxicity and morphology induced by CHS 828 is not due to PARP activation but can be modulated by the ADP-ribosylation inhibitor 3-ABA.